The armadillo family protein plakoglobin (Pg) is a well-characterized component of anchoring junctions, where it functions to mediate cell-cell adhesion and maintain epithelial tissue integrity. Although its closest homolog b-catenin acts in the Wnt signaling pathway to dictate cell fate and promote proliferation and survival, the role of Pg in these processes is not well understood. Here, we investigate how Pg affects the survival of mouse keratinocytes by challenging both Pg-null cells and their heterozygote counterparts with apoptotic stimuli. Our results indicate that Pg deletion protects keratinocytes from apoptosis, with null cells exhibiting delayed mitochondrial cytochrome c release and activation of caspase-3. Pg-null keratinocytes also exhibit increased messenger RNA and protein levels of the anti-apoptotic molecule Bcl-X L compared to heterozygote controls. Importantly, reintroduction of Pg into the null cells shifts their phenotype towards that of the Pg þ /À keratinocytes, providing further evidence that Pg plays a direct role in regulating cell survival. Taken together, our results suggest that in addition to its adhesive role in epithelia, Pg may also function in contrast to the prosurvival tendencies of b-catenin, to potentiate death in cells damaged by apoptotic stimuli, perhaps limiting the potential for the propagation of mutations and cellular transformation.
INTRODUCTION
Plakoglobin (Pg) is a member of the armadillo gene family. Like its Drosophila and vertebrate homologs, armadillo and b-catenin, respectively, Pg is thought to be a multifunctional adhesive and signaling protein. Pg was originally discovered as an integral plaque component of multiple adhering junctions (Cowin et al., 1986; Franke et al., 1989) . Subsequent studies furthered our knowledge of Pg as an important desmosomal protein by mapping interactions of Pg with the tails of the desmosomal cadherins, the intermediate filament binding protein, desmoplakin, and keratin intermediate filaments (see Zhurinsky et al. (2000) for review). Pg can also substitute for b-catenin in adherens junctions by interacting with classical cadherins and with a-catenin.
Pg is clearly important for maintaining strong intercellular adhesion and proper epithelial tissue function. For example, Pg-null mice typically die before birth owing to severe heart defects (Bierkamp et al., 1996) . Embryos that develop further also exhibit skin defects, including subcorneal acantholysis and blistering, owing to reduced numbers and structural abnormalities of desmosomes (Bierkamp et al., 1996 (Bierkamp et al., , 1999 . Humans affected with Naxos disease present with similar abnormalities including autosomal-recessive ventricular cardiomyopathy, non-epidermolytic palmoplantar keratoderma, and woolly hair, likely the result of a function impairing mutation in the Pg gene (JUP) (Protonotarios et al., 1986; McKoy et al., 2000) .
Armadillo family proteins also participate in intracellular signaling. Activation of the Wnt pathway prevents the proteasome-mediated degradation of b-catenin, allowing its accumulation in the cytoplasm and nucleus where it interacts with the lymphoid-enhancing factor (LEF)/T-cell factor (TCF) family of transcription factors to initiate expression of target genes, particularly those involved in cell growth and survival such as c-Myc and cyclin D1 (reviewed by (Zhurinsky et al., 2000) ). Although less well understood, Pg is also thought to participate in the Wnt signaling pathway in a direct or indirect manner (see Yin and Green (2004) for discussion).
Currently, little is known about how Pg may function to regulate cell growth, survival, or death in epithelial tissues. Although stabilized b-catenin stimulated hair follicle proliferation when overexpressed in the mouse epidermis and hair follicles (Gat et al., 1998) , overexpression of Pg caused reduced proliferation and premature apoptotic changes (Charpentier et al., 2000) . Consistent with this observation, re-expression of Pg at low levels in Pg-null squamous-cell carcinoma 9 (SCC9) cells was associated with reduced growth compared to parental cells and enhanced sensitivity to an apoptotic stimulus, although re-expression at high levels correlated with uncontrolled growth, inhibition of apoptosis, and increased expression of the anti-apoptotic protein, Bcl-2 (Hakimelahi et al., 2000) . Likewise, conflicting findings regarding Pg's role as a tumor suppressor have been reported. Although overexpression of Pg in RK3E epithelial cells induced transformation and high levels of MYC induction (Kolligs et al., 2000) , Pg was recently demonstrated to inhibit c-Myc expression in normal keratinocytes (Williamson et al., 2006) . In addition, Pg is absent from many tumor cell lines (Sommers et al., 1994; Denk et al., 1997; Giroldi et al., 1999) and overexpression of Pg in transformed cell lines was found to reduce their tumorigenicity in a dosedependent manner (Simcha et al., 1996) .
Because the exact nature of Pg's contribution to cell growth and viability in the context of the whole organism and/or normal cells remains unclear, we sought to elucidate Pg's function in regulating survival in normal epithelial cells. As Pg knockout mice exhibit very early lethality, we were unable to study Pg's function in this regard in vivo. Instead, we took advantage of keratinocytes isolated from Pg knockout mice and their heterozygote control counterparts in order to examine how Pg might affect cell viability and response to an apoptotic stimulus. Our data suggest that Pg deficiency reduces keratinocyte susceptibility to apoptosis, a finding potentially important for tumorigenesis and consistent with Pg's proposed function as a tumor suppressor.
RESULTS
Pg-deficient keratinocytes are less susceptible to death than their Pg þ /À counterparts In order to address whether Pg might affect cell viability, PgÀ/À and Pg þ /À keratinocytes were cultured in low calcium conditions and treated with the DNA-damaging agent etoposide to induce apoptosis. Cell morphology was examined before and after treatment by phase contrast microscopy. Before treatment, adherent Pg-null cells appeared elongated and more fibroblastic compared with the cobblestone-like epithelial morphology of the Pg þ /À cells ( Figure 1a ). Sixteen hours after treatment, numerous Pg þ /À cells appeared rounded up and/or dead, whereas the morphology of the PgÀ/À cells was not appreciably affected. This difference appeared even more striking at 24 hours, suggesting a disparity between the susceptibility of the PgÀ/À and Pg þ /À cells to death-inducing stimuli. In order to rule out cell-specific effects, this and other major findings presented in this study were confirmed using a total of three independent isolates of both PgÀ/À and Pg þ /À cells.
Pg deficiency does not affect the proliferation of undifferentiated keratinocytes
We next wanted to determine if proliferation differences between the PgÀ/À and Pg þ /À keratinocytes might con- . Pg deficiency affects cell viability but not proliferation. (a) Pgmyc or GFP were expressed in PgÀ/À cells via adenoviral infection. PgÀ/À, PgÀ/ À þ vGFP, PgÀ/À þ vPgmyc, and Pg þ /À keratinocytes were treated with etoposide for 0, 16, and 24 hours. At each time point, the cells were examined by phase contrast microscopy and photographed. Following treatment, the majority of PgÀ/À and PgÀ/À þ vGFP cells remained phase dense, well spread and adherent whereas many Pg þ /À and PgÀ/À þ vPgmyc cells became more refractile and rounded, and less adherent. These morphology changes likely reflect differences in viability. (b) PgÀ/À and Pg þ /À mouse keratinocytes were cultured in media containing 0.07 mM calcium or switched for 24 hours to media containing 1.2 mM calcium. BrdU incorporation assays were performed on cells at 80% confluency to assess cell proliferation. Proliferative cells were scored by immunofluorescence microscopy. Experiments were performed in triplicate and data are depicted graphically. Error bars represent the mean7SEM, n ¼ 10. Bar ¼ 100 mm. No significant difference was observed in the proliferation of the PgÀ/À and Pg þ /À cells.
www.jidonline.org 793 tribute to differences in cell behavior. To address this question, Pg-null and control heterozygote keratinocytes (verified in Figure S1 ) were used in BrdU incorporation assays. No significant difference in proliferation was noted between PgÀ/À and Pg þ /À cells when cultured either at low extracellular calcium conditions (0.07 mM) in which these cells are routinely propagated or at normal physiological calcium conditions (1.2 mM) required for keratinocyte differentiation in the epidermis (Figure 1b) . Similar results were obtained using an 3-(4,5-dimethyl-thiazolyl-2)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay (data not shown), confirming the absence of Pg-dependent effects on cell proliferation under these experimental conditions. Consistent with these findings, total levels of b-catenin, a protein well known to promote cell proliferation by regulating gene expression, were comparable in the PgÀ/À and Pg þ /À keratinocytes (Yin et al., 2005a) (Figure 4) . Levels of active b-catenin, which is competent to engage in LEF/TCF signaling (van Noort et al., 2002) , were also equivalent between the PgÀ/À and Pg þ /À cell isolates used in the studies described here (Figure 4b ).
Pg-deficient keratinocytes are protected from apoptosis
To characterize the effect of Pg on programmed cell death in mouse keratinocytes in more detail, Pg-null and heterozygote control cells were cultured in low calcium conditions and treated with etoposide for 0 or 24 hours. Based on annexin V-FACS analysis, the number of apoptotic cells was nearly 3-fold less in the PgÀ/À than the Pg þ /À population 24 hours after treatment (Figures 2a and b) . These results were confirmed by nuclear morphology analysis which demonstrated greater than 4-fold fewer apoptotic PgÀ/À cells compared to the Pg þ /À cells 24 hours after etoposide treatment (Figure 2c ). Furthermore, nuclear morphology analysis of cells cultured in normal calcium revealed that approximately 3-fold fewer Pgnull cells than Pg-expressing cells were apoptotic 24 hours after etoposide treatment (Figure 2c ), indicating that Pg's effect on cell viability is independent of calcium concentration. At each time point, floating and adherent cells were pooled, lysed, and subjected to Western blot analysis to detect Pg and caspase-3. GAPDH and a-tubulin were used as loading controls. Caspase-3 activation is indicated by the appearance of the cleaved pro-protein and was inhibited in the PgÀ/À cells compared to the Pg þ /À cells at both calcium levels.
Our results indicate that Pg loss reduces the susceptibility of mouse keratinocytes to apoptosis. In order to determine if this effect is dependent on apoptotic stimulus, PgÀ/À and Pg þ /À keratinocytes were treated with UV radiation, an environmental apoptotic stimulus with particular physiological relevance to cells of the epidermis. Based on nuclear morphology analysis performed 24 and 48 hours after UV irradiation of cells cultured in low calcium conditions, 3-to 4-fold fewer PgÀ/À cells were apoptotic compared to Pg þ /À cells (Figure 3a top) . A similar trend is observed for cells cultured in normal calcium conditions (Figure 3a bottom) . These results are consistent with those obtained using etoposide as an apoptotic stimulus, indicating that the Pgdependent differences in cell death we observed are both calcium-and apoptotic stimulus-independent. Although Pgnull keratinocytes exhibit a decreased tendency to undergo programmed cell death, they are not completely resistant to apoptosis and do eventually die. This suggests that Pg is not required for keratinocyte death, but rather may be important in regulating the rate at which apoptosis occurs.
Pg deficiency delays apoptosis-associated caspase-3 activation and mitochondrial cytochrome c release
The intrinsic apoptotic cascade is triggered by DNA damage and culminates in the activation of effector caspases, like caspase-3, which target numerous cellular substrates (Hengartner, 2000) . To identify differences in the apoptotic rate between the PgÀ/À and Pg þ /À keratinocytes, cells cultured in low calcium were treated with etoposide for 0-72 hours. At each time point, adherent and floating cells were pooled, lysed, and subjected to immunoblot analysis. In the Pg þ /À cells, pro-caspase-3 cleavage, which indicates activation, was noted robustly as early as 24 hours after etoposide treatment ( Figure 2d , left panel). In contrast, caspase-3 activation was first observed weakly at 48 hours in the PgÀ/À cells, although similar levels of glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) indicated equal amounts of total protein was loaded for each sample. Earlier caspase-3 activation in Pg þ /À keratinocytes than in PgÀ/À cells was also observed in etoposide-treated cells cultured at normal calcium levels ( Figure 2d , right panel). The same trend was evident in keratinocytes cultured in both low and normal calcium conditions and treated with UV radiation (Figure 3b ). This Pg-dependent increased rate of caspase-3 activation is, therefore, both calcium-and apoptotic stimulusindependent and, importantly, consistent with the observed greater susceptibility of Pg þ /À cells to DNA damageinduced apoptosis.
Upon finding that Pg can regulate the apoptotic cascade, we next wanted to identify the point in the apoptotic pathway at which Pg exerts its effects. In the intrinsic apoptotic pathway, extensive DNA damage often results in the release of pro-apoptotic molecules, like cytochrome c, from the mitochondria, as well as mitochondrial membrane depolarization (Hengartner, 2000) . Cytosolic cytochrome c is essential for the activation of pro-caspase-9, which ultimately cleaves and activates the apoptotic effector, caspase-3. To determine if Pg acts proximally in the pathway, we performed . Pg-mediated regulation of keratinocyte survival is both apoptotic stimulus-and calcium-independent. (a) PgÀ/À and Pg þ /À keratinocytes cultured in 0.07 mM calcium (top) or switched to 1.2 mM calcium for 24 hours (bottom) were left untreated or exposed to UV radiation as described in the Materials and Methods. Cells were collected 0-48 hours later, fixed, and stained with DAPI to determine the percentage of apoptotic nuclei by immunofluorescence microscopy. When cultured in low calcium, 3-to 4-fold fewer apoptotic PgÀ/À cells were observed 24 and 48 hours after treatment compared to the Pg þ /À cells. A similar trend was noted at normal calcium levels, where 13-and 7-fold fewer apoptotic PgÀ/À keratinocytes were observed compared to Pg þ /À keratinocytes at 24 and 48 hours after treatment, respectively. The experiments were performed in triplicate and data are represented graphically. Error bars represent the mean7SD. (b) PgÀ/À and Pg þ /À keratinocytes were cultured in 0.07 mM (top) or switched to 1.2 mM calcium for 24 hours (bottom) and left untreated or exposed to UV radiation. Floating and adherent cells were collected, pooled, and lysed at the indicated time points. The lysates were analyzed by Western blot to detect Pg and caspase-3. GAPDH was used to show equal loading. Caspase-3 cleavage and activation is delayed in the UV-treated PgÀ/À keratinocytes compared to the Pg þ /À keratinocytes irrespective of calcium concentration.
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a cytochrome c release assay on cells treated with etoposide for 0-24 hours. Our results show that cytochrome c is released from the mitochondria by 16 hours after treatment in the Pg þ /À keratinocytes, whereas such release is not observed in the Pg-null cells over the time course examined (Figure 4a ). Mitochondrial levels of Cox IV remain constant over the course of the experiment in both cell types, indicating that the release of cytochrome c is regulated and not a result of harsh mechanical disruption of mitochondrial integrity. In support of these data, CMX-Rosamine FACS analysis of etoposide-treated PgÀ/À and Pg þ /À cells showed a greater than 2.5-fold average increase in Pg þ /À cells with depolarized mitochondrial membranes compared to PgÀ/À cells at all time points tested from 16 to 72 hours (data not shown). These findings suggest that Pg promotes cytochrome c release and mitochondrial membrane depolarization through an undefined mechanism in apoptotic keratinocytes.
Pg deficiency is associated with increased levels of the antiapoptotic molecule Bcl-X L One way in which Pg might act at a proximal position in the apoptotic cascade to influence the susceptibility of keratinocytes to programmed cell death is by affecting the expression of pro-or anti-apoptotic regulatory proteins that modulate cellular responses to apoptotic stimuli. Many of these proteins are members of the Bcl family and are known to influence the integrity of the mitochondrial membrane, thereby regulating mitochondrial membrane depolarization and release of cytochrome c (Cory and Adams, 2002) . Immunoblot analysis of whole-cell lysates demonstrated higher levels of the anti-apoptotic protein Bcl-X L in the PgÀ/À cells compared to the Pg þ /À cells (Figure 4b ). Higher levels of Bcl-X L may contribute to the early apoptotic resistance of the PgÀ/À keratinocytes observed in comparison to the heterozygote control cells. To determine whether Bcl-X L messenger RNA (mRNA) levels were also different between the PgÀ/À and Pg þ /À keratinocytes, we performed quantitative reverse transcriptase-PCR analysis on RNA isolated from PgÀ/À and Pg þ /À keratinocytes. Bcl-X L mRNA abundance was increased 5.5-fold on average in the PgÀ/À keratinocytes compared to the heterozygote control cells (Figure 4c ). Of note, PgÀ/À and Pg þ /À keratinocytes exhibit comparable levels of both total and active b-catenin, suggesting that b-catenin-mediated transcriptional activation is not responsible for the observed differences in Bcl-X L levels. These findings support the possibility that the different levels of Bcl-X L protein in the PgÀ/À and Pg þ /À cells are due, at least in part, to Pg-dependent transcriptional regulation.
Pg re-expression in PgÀ/À keratinocytes enhances susceptibility to apoptosis
Our results indicate that Pg-null keratinocytes are protected from apoptosis, exhibiting reduced rates of caspase-3 activation, cytochrome c release, and mitochondrial membrane depolarization, as well as increased mRNA and protein expression of Bcl-X L . To confirm that these effects are in fact direct consequences of Pg deletion, we used adenoviral infection to express Pgmyc in Pg-null keratinocytes. Green fluorescent protein (GFP) was expressed in parallel cultures to control for infection-related effects. Following infection, at least 85% of the cells appeared to express the exogenous proteins, as assessed by GFP epifluorescence microscopy (data not shown). PgÀ/À, Pg þ /À, PgÀ/À þ vPgmyc, and PgÀ/À þ vGFP keratinocytes were then treated with etoposide to induce apoptosis. Immunoblot analysis was performed on cell lysates collected from 0 to 72 hours later. When treated with etoposide for 16 and 24 hours, more At each time point, cells were collected and divided into mitochondrial and cytoplasmic fractions. These were subjected to Western blot analysis to detect Pg, cytochrome c (cyto c), and Cox IV. a-Tubulin was used as a loading control. Cytochrome c was released from the mitochondria of Pg þ /À keratinocytes in response to treatment, whereas no significant release was detected in the PgÀ/À cells over this time course. Cox IV remained in the mitochondrial fraction in both cases, indicating that cytochrome c release was not a result of mechanical disruption of the mitochondria. (b) PgÀ/À and Pg þ /À whole-cell lysates were subjected to Western blot analysis to detect levels of Pg, Bcl-X L , and b-catenin. aTubulin served as a control for equal loading. The level of Bcl-X L protein was increased in the PgÀ/À cells compared to the Pg þ /À cells, whereas levels of active and total b-catenin were comparable in each cell type. (c) Quantitative reverse transcriptase-PCR was performed on RNA isolated from PgÀ/À and Pg þ /À keratinocytes using primers specific for Bcl-X L and GAPDH. The abundance of Bcl-X L mRNA was normalized to that of GAPDH for each sample. Bcl-X L mRNA abundance was reduced by an average of 5.5-fold in the Pg þ /À cells compared to the PgÀ/À cells. Error bars represent the mean7SEM, n ¼ 3.
PgÀ/À þ vPgmyc cells appeared dead than PgÀ/À or PgÀ/À þ vGFP cells, consistent with what was observed for Pg þ /À cells (Figure 1) . Further, caspase-3 activation was observed as early as 16 hours following etoposide treatment in the PgÀ/À þ vPgmyc, which is similar to what was observed for the Pg þ /À cells ( Figure 5 ). In contrast, caspase-3 activation was first noted at 24 hours in the PgÀ/À þ vGFP and 48 hours in the PgÀ/À keratinocytes. Importantly, expression of Pgmyc in the PgÀ/À cells decreased the steady-state levels of Bcl-X L compared to that of the PgÀ/À and PgÀ/À þ vGFP cells ( Figure 5 ). Etoposide treatment reduced Bcl-X L levels in the PgÀ/À þ vPgmyc cells even further, to a negligible amount which is consistent with that of the Pg þ /À cells. In contrast, the average Bcl-X L levels in the PgÀ/À and PgÀ/À þ vGFP cells remained comparatively elevated following etoposide treatment. In sum, expression of Pgmyc, but not GFP alone, in the Pg-null keratinocytes caused the cells to exhibit characteristics similar to the Pg þ /À cells. These reconstitution experiments demonstrate that the reduced susceptibility to apoptosis, decreased rate of caspase-3 activation in apoptotic cells, and elevated Bcl-X L levels observed in Pg-null keratinocytes are due to the specific loss of Pg.
DISCUSSION
The armadillo family member Pg is a known component of both adherens junctions and desmosomes, where it functions to facilitate intercellular adhesion. The consequences of Pg ablation or mutation are severe, preventing the normal functioning of tissues that experience mechanical stress, such as the heart and skin (Protonotarios et al., 1986; Bierkamp et al., 1996 Bierkamp et al., , 1999 McKoy et al., 2000) . Pg, like its vertebrate homolog b-catenin, is also thought to participate in the Wnt signal transduction pathway, although its role in this regard is poorly understood. The goal of our study was to enhance the understanding of how Pg functions in the regulation of keratinocyte growth and viability. Using keratinocytes isolated from the skin of PgÀ/À and Pg þ /À embryos, we discovered Pg-dependent differences in cell survival upon challenging the cells with DNA-damaging apoptotic stimuli.
We were unable to attribute the differences in cell survival to dissimilar proliferative characteristics, as we did not detect a Pg-dependent difference in the steady-state proliferation of subconfluent mouse keratinocytes cultured either at low or normal calcium levels. In contrast, Bierkamp et al. (1999) noted that freshly isolated PgÀ/À keratinocytes proliferated at only half the rate of wild-type cells. Recently, it was reported that PgÀ/À keratinocytes cultured for many days at confluence and in normal calcium conditions were able to escape growth arrest and became hyperproliferative compared to wild-type cells (Williamson et al., 2006) . However, no significant difference in the proliferation rate of PgÀ/À and wild-type cells was noted at early time points when cells were less differentiated, which is consistent with our findings.
We found that PgÀ/À keratinocytes exhibited a decreased susceptibility to apoptosis and reduced rate of mitochondrial cytochrome c release, mitochondrial membrane depolarization, and caspase-3 activation when compared to Pgexpressing cells. When Pg was re-expressed in the Pg-null keratinocytes, these cells became more like the Pg þ /À cells, exhibiting enhanced susceptibility to apoptosis. In this way, we attributed the observed effects to a specific loss of Pg in the Pg-null keratinocytes. Although ectopic Pg was expressed via adenoviral infection at much higher levels in the PgÀ/À keratinocytes compared to the low levels of endogenous protein in the Pg þ /À cells, the rescued cells did reliably recapitulate enhanced sensitivity to apoptotic stimuli observed in Pg þ /À control cells. In contrast, when Hakimelahi et al. (2000) re-expressed high levels of Pg in Pg-null SCC9 cells, uncontrolled growth, inhibition of apoptosis, and increased expression of the anti-apoptotic protein, Bcl-2 compared to the parental cells was observed. Our results are more consistent with the reduced growth and enhanced susceptibility to apoptosis compared to parental cells seen following low ectopic expression of this armadillo protein in Pg-deficient SCC9 cells (Hakimelahi et al., 2000) .
Importantly, we detected appreciable and consistent Pgdependent effects on programmed cell death at both low and normal calcium concentrations but only in response to an apoptotic stimulus, not under steady-state conditions. In contrast, Bierkamp et al. (1999) noted a 50-fold increase in TUNEL-positive staining in differentiated PgÀ/À cells compared to control cells under basal but normal calcium conditions, reporting that Pg-null keratinocytes were less tightly juxtaposed than Pg þ /À cells, and large regions of Pgnull epithelial sheets contained detached cells. The loss of intercellular adhesion seen in the PgÀ/À cells under these conditions may have had a global effect on survival that was not observed under the conditions we tested.
In our study, Pg-expressing cells demonstrated an increased susceptibility to apoptosis compared to Pg-null keratinocytes that was independent of apoptotic stimulus and calcium concentration of the culture media. Notably, a significant effect was observed in experiments performed in low calcium conditions where cell-cell adhesion is reduced, Hours etoposide
Active caspase-3 Figure 5 . Pg re-expression in PgÀ/À cells causes reversion to the Pg þ /À phenotype. PgÀ/À keratinocytes were uninfected or infected with adenovirus to express Pgmyc (vPgmyc) or GFP (vGFP). PgÀ/À, PgÀ/À þ vGFP, PgÀ/À þ vPgmyc, and Pg þ /À keratinocytes were treated with etoposide for 0-72 hours. Adherent and floating cells were collected at each time point, pooled, and lysed. The cell lysates were subjected to Western blot analysis to detect Pg, GFP, caspase-3, and Bcl-X L . a-Tubulin was used as a loading control. Expression of Pgmyc, but not GFP, in the PgÀ/À keratinocytes reverted their behavior towards that of the Pg þ /À keratinocytes, increasing the rate of etoposide-induced caspase-3 activation and decreasing the expression of Bcl-X L .
www.jidonline.org 797 suggesting that Pg's effect on cell survival may be independent of its adhesive function. If the observed Pg-mediated increased susceptibility to apoptosis were adhesion-independent, this function may be relevant even in single cells. Perhaps, the loss of Pg often observed in tumor cells may be important not only for promoting motility even in single cells as suggested previously (Yin et al., 2005b) , but also for allowing the cells to resist destruction and death, thereby contributing to tumor progression and metastasis in multiple ways. In the event that keratinocytes in the epidermis do acquire mutations, we might expect an increased tendency for epithelial tumor development and progression in the PgÀ/À mice compared to the Pg þ /À mice. Conditional ablation of Pg in the skin would be necessary to address this idea as PgÀ/À animals have a very short life span. If Pg-dependent adhesion is not required for the regulation of cell survival, it is possible that Pg's poorly understood signaling function may be important. b-Catenin/TCFmediated transcriptional activation of the anti-apoptotic genes MDR1 (Yamada et al., 2000) , survivin (Zhang et al., 2001; Kim et al., 2003; Ma et al., 2005) , and Bcl-X L (Xie et al., 2005) has been implicated in promoting cell survival. Our results indicate that Pg may also affect Bcl-X L mRNA abundance, although in a negative manner. Indeed, Pg is known to antagonize b-catenin/TCF-mediated transactivation. Although both Pg and b-catenin can interact with TCF-4, only Pg prevented the association of TCF-4 with DNA (Miravet et al., 2002) . Pg mutants with reduced affinity for junctional interactions still formed a complex with TCF-4 and b-catenin but inhibited TCF-4-dependent transcription (Miravet et al., 2003) . Likewise, a mutant TCF-4 with reduced ability to bind Pg contributed to the enhanced activation of a b-catenin-TCF-4 promoter (Miravet et al., 2002) . Additionally, in peroxovanadate-treated keratinocytes, Pg was rapidly translocated to the nucleus where increased association between Pg and TCF was noted together with decreased transcription from LEF/TCF reporter constructs (Hu et al., 2003) . Nuclear accumulation of Pg and reduced LEF/TCF-dependent Wnt/b-catenin signaling was recently observed following short interfering RNA-mediated suppression of the obligate desmosomal protein desmoplakin (Garcia-Gras et al., 2006) . These results implicate Pg's interference with b-catenin-dependent gene expression as the mechanism for arrhythmogenic right ventricular dysplasia/cardiomyopathy, a human genetic disease associated with mutations of desmosomal proteins (Garcia-Gras et al., 2006) .
Other reports highlight an alternate mechanism by which Pg could regulate Wnt pathway target gene expression. Pg is known to interact with the c-Myc promoter (Muller-Tidow et al., 2004) and was recently demonstrated to repress the c-Myc promoter in a LEF-1-dependent manner at the onset of keratinocyte terminal differentiation (Williamson et al., 2006) . Our results are consistent with the possibility that Pg may act in a similar manner to directly repress the Bcl-X L promoter, thereby regulating keratinocyte viability. If this is the case, Pg ablation in mouse keratinocytes would be expected to alleviate this repression, allowing robust Bcl-X L gene and protein expression which might make the PgÀ/À keratinocytes less susceptible to apoptotic stimuli.
It is also possible that Pg deletion could result in compensatory upregulation of the signaling pool of b-catenin, which may account for the decreased susceptibility of the PgÀ/À cells to apoptosis and increase in Bcl-X L expression, given b-catenin's ability to activate Bcl-X L gene expression and tendency to promote proliferation and survival. We have not directly tested this hypothesis, but did not detect differences in levels of total (Yin et al., 2005a) or active b-catenin, nor observe differences in the basal proliferation of the PgÀ/À and Pg þ /À cells. Furthermore, although Bierkamp et al. (1999) noted some b-catenin compensation in the desmosomes of Pg-null keratinocytes, an upregulation of b-catenin synthesis was not detected (Caldelari et al., 2001) .
Regulation of Src activity is another potential mechanism which could contribute to the differing behaviors of PgÀ/À and Pg þ /À keratinocytes. Inhibition of Src family kinase activity was shown to impair keratinocyte survival and reduce the protein expression of Bcl-X L (Jost et al., 2001) . We recently reported that inhibition of Src-like activity can prevent the enhanced single-cell motility of PgÀ/À keratinocytes compared to the Pg þ /À cells, suggesting that this motility is Src-dependent and that Pg may regulate the activity of Src (Yin et al., 2005b) . It is intriguing to speculate, therefore, that Pg may act to inhibit Src activity in keratinocytes, thereby not only abrogating cell motility but also affecting apoptosis and Bcl-X L expression. In conclusion, our work suggests that in addition to its function in regulating cell adhesion and motility, Pg also functions as an important regulator of keratinocyte cell death and survival. Pg's role in these processes not only contributes to the normal function of epithelial tissues, but also has important implications for many aspects of tumorigenesis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cell culture
Keratinocytes were isolated from the skin of PgÀ/À and Pg þ /À E17.5 mouse embryos as described (Caldelari et al., 2000) . Keratinocyte cultures were established in CnT-02 media (CELLnTEC, Bern, Switzerland) at 0.07 mM calcium. Cells were expanded and propagated in defined Keratinocyte Serum-Free Media (calcium concentration 0.07 mM) (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) supplemented with antibiotic/antimycotic, 10 ng/ml EGF, and 10 À10 M cholera toxin. For experiments at normal calcium levels, the cells were switched for 24 hours into media adjusted to 1.2 mM calcium with CaCl 2 . Three independent isolates of both PgÀ/À and Pg þ /À cells were studied throughout. All experiments in this paper were carried out with the approval of Northwestern University Feinberg School of Medicine.
Reagents and antibodies
The 
Adenovirus production and infection
The pAdEasy adenovirus packaging system kindly provided by W. G. Tourtellote (Northwestern University Feinberg School of Medicine) was used to generate Pgmyc (Palka and Green, 1997) and GFP recombinant adenoviruses as described (Yin et al., 2005a, b) according to the published protocols (He et al., 1998) . As GFP was expressed in tandem with Pgmyc, epifluorescence was used to assess infection efficiency of the keratinocytes, which was at least 85%.
Immunofluorescence microscopy
PgÀ/À and Pg þ /À mouse keratinocytes were cultured to B50% confluence at 0.2 mM calcium on glass coverslips. Immunofluorescence analysis was performed as described (Chen et al., 2002) using the primary antibody 1407 (1:100 dilution) to detect Pg and the antichicken Alexa Fluor 488 secondary antibody (1:300 dilution). DAPI staining was performed as described (Dusek et al., 2006) . Images were obtained on a Leitz DMR microscope using a Hammamatsu Orca 100 digital camera and Metamorph imaging software (Universal Imaging Corp., Downington, PA).
BrdU incorporation assays
PgÀ/À and Pg þ /À cells were plated onto glass coverslips and grown at 0.07 mM calcium or switched to 1.2 mM calcium-containing media for 24 hours. At 80% confluence, cells were pulsed with 10 mm BrdU (Sigma Chemical Corp., St Louis, MO) in fresh media for 1 hour. The coverslips were washed repeatedly in phosphatebuffered saline, then fixed in ice-cold methanol for 10 minutes. The coverslips were briefly incubated in 2 N HCl, then rinsed twice in 0.1 M Borax. After extensive washing in phosphate-buffered saline, the coverslips were blocked in 2% normal goat serum/1% BSA for 15 minutes. Staining and immunofluorescence was performed as above, except the coverslips were incubated with the primary antibody BU-33 at a dilution of 1:250 overnight at 41C and antimouse Alexa Fluor 568 secondary antibody. At least 200 cells per sample were assessed for BrdU-and DAPI-stained nuclei, where the ratio of no. of BrdU-positive nuclei to no. of DAPI-stained nuclei indicated the percentage of actively proliferating cells.
Induction and assessment of apoptosis
At B80% confluency, PgÀ/À and Pg þ /À keratinocytes were treated with 30 mg/ml etoposide or 200 mJ/cm 2 UV radiation as described (Dusek et al., 2006) . Morphology was assessed by phase contrast microscopy using a Leica DM IRBE microscope with a Hammamatsu Orca 100 digital camera and Metamorph imaging software. The Annexin V-PE Apoptosis Detection Kit I (BD Pharmingen, San Diego, CA) was used according to the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, cells were collected and stained with Annexin V-PE, a calciumdependent phosphoserine-binding protein, and with 7-AAD, a viability dye. Cells were then analyzed by flow cytometry using an Epics XL-MCL Flow Cytometer (Beckman Coulter, Fullerton, CA), where all annexin V-PE-positive cells were defined as apoptotic. Apoptosis was also assessed by nuclear morphology analysis as described (Dusek et al., 2006) . Each experiment was performed in triplicate.
Western blot
Adherent and floating cells were pooled and harvested in Laemmli sample buffer. The total protein concentration of the cell lysates was determined using the Amido Black Assay as described (Sheffield et al., 1987) . Equal amounts of total protein were subjected to SDSpolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and transferred onto nitrocellulose membranes. Immunoblotting was performed as described (Norvell and Green, 1998) using primary antibodies at the following dilutions: anti-Pg (1407) 1:5,000; anti-GAPDH 1:2,000; anti-Bcl-X L 1:250; anti-caspase-3 1:500; anti-cytochrome c 1:1,000; anti-Cox IV 1:1,000; anti-a-tubulin (University of Iowa) 1:1,000; anti-a-tubulin (Sigma) 1:2,000; anti-b-catenin 1:4,000; and anti-active b-catenin 1:500. Anti-chicken, -mouse, and -rabbit horseradish peroxidaseconjugated secondary antibodies were used at 1:5,000.
Cytochrome c release assay
Cells were plated in 10 cm dishes and grown until about 75% confluent. At that time, cells were treated with etoposide for the indicated times and collected by trypsinization. After a phosphatebuffered saline wash, the cell pellets were re-suspended in 250 ml of freshly made Buffer A (20 mM 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazineethanesulfonic acid, 10 mM KCl, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM EGTA, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 4 mM dithiothreitol, and 1 Â protease inhibitor cocktail) and incubated on ice for 1 hour. The lysates were centrifuged at full speed in a microfuge for 10 minutes at 41C and separated into supernatant and heavy membrane pellet fractions. Heavy membrane pellets were lysed in RIPA buffer (50 mM Tris, pH 7.4; 1% NP-40, 0.25% Na Deoxycholate, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM PMSF, 1X protease inhibitor cocktail). Heavy membrane lysate and supernatant fractions were then analyzed by Western blot to determine Cox IV, Pg, cytochrome c, and a-tubulin levels.
Real-time PCR
Cells were harvested in Tri-Reagent solution (Molecular Research Center Inc., Cincinnati, OH) and total RNA was isolated. The iScript cDNA synthesis kit (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) was used according to the manufacturer's instructions to reverse transcribe 0.5-1 mg of total RNA. Real-time PCR was performed on an Applied Biosystems SDS5700 sequence detector using the IQ SYBR Green Supermix kit sample, the relative levels of Bcl-X L and GAPDH were interpolated from a standard curve generated from the analysis of serially diluted standards. The values for Bcl-X L gene expression were normalized to those of GAPDH for each sample.
